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Weather report 
i ing Tuesday, the 
, 8 o’clock a m.
!

:AS the largest circulation of 
any NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

- Religion^erv ices.
Rums 1st. and 3rd. Sundays of 

llte month 11 a-ni- a?d - 8 p. m. 
Silver Creek 4th. Sundavll a. m. 
and5p.tD The 2nd Sunday will 
be reserved for general work in 
other fields.

Rev. Gibson,
Pastor.

To Patrons Burns

Ther Max. Min.
Wed • 35 39 14
Thurs 34 47 25
Fri 25 59 12
Sat 29 59 12
Sun 36 61 23
Mon 44 60 23
Tues 30 60 20

Local News.
—Many locals are crowded out 

in this issue because of the Insti
tute work. This we thought best, 
for tbr reason that all are interest 
ed in the work of education.

—Chairs of all paterns and de
scriptions at the hardware store of 
Chas. Voegtly. 13-11

—New go.dsrt the Johnson store, 
now under control of Henry Canaday. 
Just bscheap as ever or cheaper* Call 
»nd examine goods and get prices, and 
if suite.1 buy.

—W. H. Hogan informs us that 
Carrel Ceci! has nothing to do 
nowadays except to pull wild 
hairs from above his etebruws.

—Lvtle Howard erme in from.
Diewsey a dav or two since. 1” 
informes us that Drewesv is “in it” 
politically morally awd religiously.1 of $492.40 fur

Huntington. Or., Oct. 25, ’9o.
Dear Sir:—At no time in the 

history of the O. C. Co. has a dol
lar been able to purchase as much 
as this fall; we have reduced per
centage of margins to compare with 
the times, and persons about to 
make purchases can get more for 
their/money here than elsewhere. 
All the wagon loads going into 
Malheur and Harney counties load 
with us. Why is it? Honest 
deals and prices low as the lowest.

If you have not already bought 
vour fall supplies, come and sec us. 
we want your trade

Yours for business,
O. C. Co.

for the week end- 1 evening exercises. comes in and claims her full share
loik Tul-on ftt j c of honor and glory, furnishing eight12th. laken at Exercises at the dedication of our.■ or ten pupils full of enthusiasm ex

new school house: | recitadong and 8ong.
Music bv the Burns Brass Band;,« . ..music uy ’ First was a song bv the pupils of

1 Inv('cfttinDv Iavv* Oibsonj Address _ 3 .. *• u _ I’ *1T , „ n .. Harnev school and recitations byof Welcome, Mayir Durkheimer,, •... . • i . , r those already mentioned. 1 he exer-which was very good mdeed, and if J e1 ’ , , , , i rises closed with a selection fromwe had the space would take pleas c,8es c
,,.i- • r ii *• 1 the B. B B.I ure in publishing in full. Oration 

'by J. B. Huntington, which he 
managed to pull through all right, 
although in the start he told his > 
audience his feelings had been 
thoroughly plowed am. -------------
during the day. Song by six or i 
eight of the small children of Burna. 
Music by the Burns choir, assi-----
by the congregation; the song Amer
ica, was 1 
ground to powder, with the help ofi 
Prof. Dillard’s gestures. Address, 
Prof Newell; Recitation, Miss An 
nie Walls; Recitation, Miss Eua 
Swain; Recitation, Maurice Fitz
gerald; Music, B. B. B.; Essay, 

'Prof G. Griffin; Recitation, Mrs. 
'Handcock; Music, B. B R.

The recitation by Miss Annie 
Walls was a puzzle to many, wheth 
er it was a part of her recitation to 
appear embarrassed or that she 
really was embarrassed and had 
forgotten a part of it is a conjecture 
in ihe minds of her hearers; but be

RESOLUTIONS.

areThe patrons of Burns school 
hereby cordially invited to be pres i 
ent at the reopening of our school | 
next Mondav morning- We be 
lieve you may thus show youi in
terest in the school, and that the 
pupils will realize this, and there- 1 
fore will take up their work with 
greater energy. Come all and as
sist us in our opening exercises. 
School will open promptly 
o’clock.
H A. Dillard, 
Claha Marsden

We, the committee on resolution 
d borrowed ' Jeave to BU^mit the following: d harrowed | WhereA8 The geventh Annual 

- - Institute of Harnev Co., is about to 
isted close after a most instructive and 

successful session under tbe man
forced to the ftont and agement of County bupt. Newell,

Y ■» Z» Y Y Y . 11 * - — ill., i .. .

at 9

Teachers.

The Rest of the Family.—Wil
liam and Benjamin Jordan were 
brought to the penitentiary yester 
day from Burns, Harney county, 
to serve a short sentence for cattle ( 
stealing. The prisoners were; 
brought bv Deputy Sheriff John M. 
Vaughn, with H. E.Thompson ai._ 
J J. Donigan as j 
sheriff'and a third guard

He | panied them to the railroad at 
I Baker City, making a total expense 

the trip.—Salem

jq (that as it may, she conducted her- 
nj{self so becomingly and finished in I 

guards TheiRUch gran(1 pt.vle aR to elicit the ap-i 
uard accom |v,auRe an<1 commendation of the I 

• i_ „j whole audience. Miss Eva Swain’s

—Mrs. Hamill-Handcock, and 
her class will give an entertainment

TWO FOR ONE.and Prof. Wetzell as institute in
structor, therefore be it

Resolved, That we the teachers 
of Harney Co. extend our thanks to 
Prof. Newell for his untiring efforts 
in making the institute a success

Resolved, That we reolize the 
value and appreciate the services 
of Prof. Witzell hb our intructor. 
We regard his methods as clear, 
lucid, logical and eminently prac 
tical.

Resolved, That we extend our 
thanks to the Burn’/» Brass Band 
for assisting us during our evening 
exercises.

Resoi.oved, That our thanks be 
given to all the people of Burns 
and neighboring communities who 
have manifested such deep interest 
in onr work

Reboloved, That a copy of these 
resolution be given to the Harney 
Co. papers for publication.

Clara A. Marsden,^ 
Anna G. Walls, I
H. A. Dillard, fCu,n'
R M. Brooks. J

Send for free sample and judge 
thereby. The E. O. Herald and 
Cincinnati Weekly Ei quirer, both 
one year for $2.

The Enquirer is a 9 colum,8 page 
paper, issued each Thursday.

Largest in size,cheapest in price, 
most reliable in news,all large type, 
plain print, good white paper. If 
our readers want another live paper, 
the Enquirer is that paper. 
Call or send orders to this office.

Trespass Notice.

Notice is hereby given that what 
is known as the Keiger field in 
Diamond Valley, Harney county. 
Or., will be closed on or about the 
15th of Noy. next. All parties are 
hereby notified not to enter or tres
pass on any of the lands in said 
field without the consent of the 
owner, or they will be prosecuted 
according to law.

Peter French.

whole audience.......... ..........~...........
recitation was a decided success, 
also that of Maurice Fitzgerald, and 
was highly appreciated by the audi
ence.

The recitation by Mrs. Handcock, 
We were not aware that the sheriff|of col,rRA’ wtR expected to be super- 
with any additonal guards went 
with the prisoners to the R. R.

I ----------------------
When a political party ’•eaches a 

s'ate where only one man can save 
it. it is questionable if it be worth 
saving.

Jornal.
A. Venator as we understand it.

on Eridav evening at the school was onH of the guards to Salem. I
........................................ . . ti’or3 nnf q nrn rxj fhof tlin e>1»v*i flP ’house chapel. We have not been 

given a program but understand 
half the proceeds go to the class.

—Waters <fc Gowan have a new 
official, colored, city plat from [
Messers Williams, Woods & Linth
icum. They can now furnish cor 
red information respecting town 
property.

—Jorgensen has the finest and 
best lot of goods that ever came to, 
Burns; go and see for vourself. 
He is also taking Cabinet Photos, 
at Î3 per dozen. Do not forget to 
go and see what he has on hand.

—Mr. Hugh. E. Swift and Miss 
Ahzuhah \oung were married in 
Stn Francisco. Oct. the 20. Miss 
Ahzubah ’l oung was a resident of 
our town several years and 
many friends here who wish 
hippineas, prosperity ard a 
»nd useful life.

—Jake Johnson, informs us 
fxl Oakernian is enjoying a 

than the natural one, 
in appearance, caused by 

r gnt hind foot ef a mult.

has 
her 

long

face 
that 
the 

Jake 
’»y* the present face does improve 
the appearance of Fred.

Marukd—On the afternoon of 
lwt Tuesdav, the 19th, by Rev.

*7*» residence of B. R 
u.„ ? ' -F Cawlfield and 
nf h Jr ‘1’n,monB- *,oth residents 
ini. a* ***^* n*’|hborhood, were 

wedlock. The best wishes
E Herald follow the happy 

ai tL-ind W?i hope 0 few lborns 
£• omi ”treWn iD thdr 

t •n?k;S’,T***ter’ we have for- 
«o»n tv - IP»>la *' a re,'dent of our 
oorth\f7ld'n< e,ghl or 1,0 mi*es 
«form, m iM retQrn*d from Cal-

by • bet^r half wh°m 
•tth Li-. Up°Q w*”,e there to go 
peth 2V‘‘•■l*-™* on tbe 

Mr s'i'"ur 
- ertry «appineM.

ior to aoy of the evening, because 
she is high in the profession of elo
cution. It was indeed splendid, 
and her hearers were delighted.

TUESDAY EVENING EXERCISES.

Music, B. B. R.; address, Prof. 
Wetzell; address. prof. Dillard; 

|essay, Miss Phebe Kelley; r°cita-
Pro' tions bv Mrs. Clara Marsden. Misses 

gressing; instead of sending out Effie Hutchinson, Iva Halev, Leona 
letters at random, they use State | Zeigler, Ada Smith; Prof. R. M 
directories containing tire names of, Brooks, Prof John May. 
those likely to be caught with such Pupils of several districts who 
bait. jrecited: Burns district,Bessie Har

key and Mary Hack man; Harnev 
district, song by Harney students, 

| recitations by Misses Ella Williams, 
• Lucinda Marshall, Julia Loggan, 
Viola Foester, Laura Newell, Ida 
Clark, Ida Marshall, Messrs. James 
Morrson, Chas. Davis; district No 
4, Miss Kelley, teacher, recitations 
by Misses Myrtle Porter, Jessie De • NWj NE4 sec 29, Tp 33 8 R 30 E

The green goods men are 
gressing; instead

Administrators Sale.

of

There are so many papers claim
ing to exist solely for the benefit of 
the “dear public’’ that some en 
terprising publisher might make a 
fortune by adopting as a motto the 
remarks of the late William H. • 
Vanderbilt anent the public' The, 
noyelty of publicly professing what I . .. ,,witt, Margeret Porter; district No.

'9, Miss Mabel Calkins; district No 
11, Misses Alma Bower, Frankie 
Jones; district No. —, Miss Elsie 33, S R 30 E. 
McKinnon.

The address of Pref Wetzell was 
'suited to the occasion and very 
good.

We do not think the teachers 
really desire any particular person
al mention, that is, those who took 
part in recitations etc., but we will

that 80 nianV publishers priyately act 
might prove a great go. No charge 
for the suggestion.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

Monday 10 o’clock a. m.
Opened by 8upt. Chas. Newell 

with a few appropriate remarks, 
followed by Prof. Wetzell who in
terested the teachers and visitors mention that part which impressed 
until the noon hour.

Teachers present: H, A. Dillard,
Mrs. Clara Marsden, Misses Lelah good one and the recitation by Mrs. 
McGee. Bessie Harkey. Phebe Kel
ley, Leona Zeigler, Jessie McGowan,
Annie Walls, Effie Hutchinson, Iva Misses Effie Hutchinson, Iva Haley, 
Haley, Mary George. Ada Smith, I/enna Zeigler and Ada Smith were 
Elia Swain. Eva Swain, Lucinda • *11 very good and reffect credit up

land Ida Marshall Julia Ix.ggan, 
and,Belle Clendenen; Messrs R. M.
BrookeChas Cochran,Dan Cochran,
G. O. Hendricks, John May and 

i Gerald Griffin.

us as to selection and delivery: 
The essay by Miss Kelley was a

Marsden was a good selection and 
well rendered. The reeitations by

on the speakers.
Now comes the pupils who helped 

to entertain the big crowd: Bums, 
Bessie Harkey and Mary Hackman 
-“-both of these pupils deserve lota 
praise and credit. Harney next

Notice of Administrators Sale 
Real Estate at Private Sale.
In the matter of the Estate of W. 

I) Hudspeth, Dec’d.
Under authority of an order of 

sale granted by the County Court 
of the County of Harney, State of. 
Oregon, dated November 13 th 1895, 
empowering, and licensing me, as 
Administrator of the above entitled 
estate, to sell the real estate thereof, 
in said county, at private sale will 
so sell at private sale the following 
described real estate to-wit:

Ei SE| Sec 19 and NW4 SW4 
and SWi NW| sec 20, Tp 33 8 R 
30 E.

and SW1 SEi MC 20 and 
"7- ~ r — .. „„ j

SE| SE^, sec 20 and SW^ 8W4 
NW| NWi ,eC 28 and 

N E| N E4 sec 29, Tp 33 S R 30 E.
8ec 28, Tp 

; Ei 8W| sec 27 and Ei NW4 sec 
:34.Tp33, 8R30E ’

,3/’ TpJ3S- S R 30 E- 
«Ki gee 34 and Si 8W4 sec 35Tp33, 8 R 30 E. *

Si NWj and Lot 4, sec 2, and 
Lot 1. sec 3 Tp 34, 8 R 30 E.

Situated and being in Harney 
County, Oregou.

The said sale will be made on or 
±5theJ18th December,
1895, and bids will be received by 
me at the office of Cre«sler and 
Bonner, at the town of Cedarville, 
California or at the office of Waters 
Ore’goT"’ BUrn’ Harn”y C°Unty’

I

Sheriff’» Sale.

Notice is hereby given that bv virtue 
of a warrant issued out of the County 
( ourt of Oregon, tor Harnev countv, 
commanding me to collect, delinquent 
taxes for the vear 1892, bv levy and sale 
of the property of suit! delinquents Hnd 
to me directed and delivered, I did on 
tl e 23 d d..y of April. 1895. levy upon 
snd will rell at public auction to tlie 
highest bidder for cash in hand, on 
Saturday, November 30, 1895. at 10 
o clock A. M. of said dav, at the court 
nouse door in Bums. Harnev county 
Oregon, trfte following described real 
property, to-wi : The EU SEk' of sec 32, Tp 21 8 R 35 NEW of* ™
5. Tp 22. S R 36E. W. M. Oregon, 
together with the tenements, heredita
ments and appurtenances thereunto be- 
Oreg“*’ R1,na,e'* *n Harney county, 

tvTn?eMaDn upon a8 fl,e P’-opar-
1D’ WL"on’ to ’»dsfv the 

sum of twelve and 80-100 dollars’ taxes 
and the sum of fourteen and 50-100 
costs, together with costs and accruing

lhi" 21"

By J

Sheriff! Sale.

Term, of „1, coh in hand on 
the dohrery of Admioi.tr.Wr, 
aeed of conveyance.

C- B- WlCKLIFFB. 
Adroimatrator of the Estate ef W

D. Hudspeth, Dec’d. 
Dated Nov. 16, 1895.

Notice is hereby given (hat by virtue 

to me <K%dand" delive^dqTd 

o’clock* A I30’ 1895’ Bt 10
house door in Burns "h ,he co‘,rt Oregon, the following’ <!"criUd 
property, to-wit: The NEreal 
and Nk HWk NWlz «ML E "®c 5 
20 S R 34 F W *ec- 4 1 P.with *he tenements^ heredifam to*etber 
appurtenances ther'eiinm IwX*^*”*** 

t»*Jj II wlT "pon •* “>« Proper- 
thirteen and ft5-16o ’km U,e 8um oi •»« o( r„.,2e„ ».im I’n" •"?
together with coats sn.i * do1 ap" .‘ oat,

I


